Treatment of fibrous residue from in vitro digestion trials with chitinase was evaluated gravimetrically and microscopically to determine the associated fungal biomass. The percent dry weight removed by chitinase with time paralleled changes in the number of sporangia associated with leaves. The fungal biomass contributed about 12% dry matter to the residue of leaves incubated with ruminal fluid plus streptomycin and penicillin.
Ruminal fluid was collected from fistulated Hereford cows eating coastal bermuda grass hay plus a grain and minerals supplement (2.5 kg/day of 59% corn, 33% soybean hulls, 7% soybean meal, 0.3% trace mineral salt, and 0.7% dicalcium phosphate) or alfalfa without supplementation. Ruminal digesta was strained twice through cheesecloth, and 0.4 ml of the strained fluid was inoculated into each Hungate tube, which was incubated at 39°C. After incubation for selected times, leaf blades were retrieved, washed briefly with distilled water, and freeze-dried, and the percent dry weight loss was calculated from the original weight.
For microscopic study, 3-mm sections were incubated with ruminal fluid plus S and P and then retrieved and stained with lactophenol cotton blue for light microscopy or prepared for scanning electron microscopy as described previously (1, 2) . For enumeration by light microscopy, the total number of sporangia on both cut edges of a leaf blade was divided by the leaf blade width to give the sporangial number per millimeter per leaf cut edge. For evaluation of the relative numbers of sporangia per site on the leaf surfaces, the numbers of sporangia within five randomly selected fields (x20 objective lens; area, 0.55 mm2) on the midrib surface of the blade were averaged.
Leaf blade sections (1 cm or 3 mm long) inoculated with A light microscopic study was undertaken with 10 U of chitinase per tube to evaluate the removal of ruminal fungi from leaf blade residues retrieved from in vitro digestion trials after 48 h with an inoculum of ruminal fluid plus S and P. A significant reduction (P = 0.05) in the number of sporangia on leaf cut edges and surfaces occurred after incubation with chitinase for 48 h. Chitinase treatment resulted in reductions on cut edges from 7.8 + 5.2 to 1.1 ± 0 sporangia per mm and on leaf surfaces from 11.4 ± 5.7 to 0.5 + 0.6 sporangia per site. To determine if sporangia not detected by light microscopy or rhizoids were left, leaf blades with or without chitinase treatment for 48 h were examined by scanning electron microscopy. In control leaves, sporangia and rhizoids were evident, whereas such structures were almost totally absent after chitinase treatment ( Fig. 1 ). Oval and globose sporangia, possibly indicative of different fungal types, were more frequently observed on the leaf surface and the cut edge, respectively (unpublished data). Chitinase seemed to be effective in removing all morphological types of sporangia from both areas.
Data in the initial study, therefore, indicated that chitinase removed fungal biomass from plant digesta. Leaf residues were then incubated with mixed ruminal fungi (ruminal fluid plus S and P), and the effect of different concentrations of chitinase and various incubation times with chitinase on the removal of fungi was examined to establish a procedure to quantitate fungal biomass associated with plant residues. Results of in vitro incubations with 1, 2, 4, and 8 U of chitinase per tube at 6, 24, and 48 h of incubation are shown in Table 2 . Eight units of chitinase resulted in a significant (P = 0.05) reduction in sporangia at all incubation times. To (9) to estimate in vitro dry matter digestibility. It is used to remove the contaminating microbial biomass and to thereby provide a correction factor for in vitro digestibility of plant material. Acidified pepsin was compared with chitinase in the present study for its ability to remove sporangia (Table 2 ). Pepsin at concentrations employed in the in vitro dry matter digestibility procedure in our laboratory resulted in significant (P = 0.05) losses of sporangia compared with controls, but numbers were not as low as with 8 U of chitinase.
Since almost all of the fungi colonizing the cut edge and surface of leaf blades were removed with chitinase, studies were carried out to relate the fungal biomass {[(total dry weight of digested leaf -dry weight after chitinase treatment)/total dry weight of digested leaf] x 100} to sporangial colonization of leaves. Figure 2 No. sporangia cut edge -- Relationships of these parameters for fungal colonization of pangola grass are shown in Fig. 3 . The scales are similar to those in Fig. 2 and show that sporangial counts are lower and fungal biomass is higher than with bermuda grass. Studies with grasses grown at other locations (unpublished data) confirm that fewer sporangia are observed on pangola grass than on bermuda grass, indicating that these forage grasses vary in their support of sporangial development. Fungal biomass and sporangia on cut edges both increased up to 48 h (Fig. 3) , although their patterns for change were not as consistent as in bermuda grass. The number of sporangia on the leaf surface followed the pattern of fungal biomass up to 48 h, showing a sharp increase from 24 to 48 h, but then declined moderately. The data in Fig. 2 Chitinase consistently removed 5 to 6% dry matter from undigested leaf material. Aerobic fungal structures present on the forage before incubation probably account for some of the dry matter loss, and it is possible that some nonspecific removal of plant cell walls through contamination with other hydrolytic enzymes occurs. Plant cell wall material in digested residues may also be susceptible to solubilization, thus giving an inflated value for estimates of fungal biomass. However, similar patterns for biomass estimates and for the numbers of sporangia on leaf blades incubated for 6 to 72 h suggest that solubilization of plant fiber is not a major error, especially for bermuda grass. Indeed, if solubilization of plant fiber occurred, fungal biomass estimates should continue to increase much like the in vitro digestibility values, rather than show a decline after 48 h. Further, data acquired by these methods may not account for all the rhizoid material intimately associated with plant fiber deep within the section. However, these methods have shown good agreement in monitoring fungal changes and were found to be especially consistent in bermuda grass.
